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Registration opens for Viva Energy Australia Golf Day 
The Victorian Transport Association is accepting registrations for the annual Viva Energy 
Australia Golf Day on Friday, February 16 at National Golf Club, Long Island. Viva Energy 
Australia is the exclusive licensee of Shell products in Australia and a major supporter of the VTA 
and the transport industry. 

The day kicks off the VTA’s 2018 events calendar with a fun but competitive round of golf, 
enabling members and their guests to reconnect with fellow members and industry colleagues 
after the break. 

“This is one of the most popular social networking events on our annual calendar and is always 
over-subscribed, so I encourage those interested in playing to register as soon as possible,” said 
VTA CEO Peter Anderson. 

“Viva Energy Australia is a phenomenal supporter of our industry and this event is a great way to 
kick off what is sure to be another bus year for our members, so we hope to see as many there 
as we can,” he said.  

The day commences with registration and lunch at 11am prior to tee-off, concluding with post-
round drinks in the country club. There will be plenty of activities during the Ambrose-style 
round with prizes for nearest the pins, longest drives and beating the Pro.  

What:  Viva Energy Australia Golf Day 
Where: National Golf Club, Long Island, Dandenong Rd, Frankston         

(Melways Ref: 99 H10) 
When:  Friday, 16 February 

Registration and lunch from 11am 
Shotgun tee-off at 12.30pm 
Post-game snacks and presentations  

Pricing: Individual, $220 plus GST; Team (4), $800 plus GST  
Includes green fees, range balls, lunch, and beverages during the day 

Dress:  Men: Tailored shorts (if worn), collared shirt, white socks, soft spikes 
    Women: Neat golfing attire - tailored shorts, slacks or skirt 

Hole sponsorship opportunities to the value of $1500 are also available, which includes golf for 
four people, lunch, refreshments, post-round snacks, signage and merchandising opportunities.  
Please contact Kevin Halpin at the VTA if you are interested in hole sponsorship. 

 

Ends… 

For the latest VTA news follow us on Twitter @VTAComms 
For further information please contact Brian O’Neil on 0411 055 284 


